
MEDICINES, WINDOW GLASS, &c.

TIIE subscriber is receiving and keeps constantly on

hand, a large assortment ot the Purest Medicines,
Chemicals, and Dye-Stuffs, also, an extensive va- '

rietv of the very best llair, Tooth, and Paint Crushes,
nn,i R!i-n<).rs. Mwavs on hand Window Class

of ail sizes, Paint Oil. Lamp Oils. Turpentine, Trusses,
Surgical Instruments, Patent Medicines of every kind.
Here may be bad. all the delightful Lurncts of Lubin

for ttie handkerchief. Oils, Ox Marrows, and F.au Las-
trals for the Hair. Hair Dyes for gentlemen who Itave
become prematurely Grey. Colognes of all sizes, and of
the very finest quality. Shaving Creams and Soaps in
great variety Transpa*ent Halls. Tooth Pastes and
Powders. Pens, Ink and Paper. Resides China Vases
i"l other ornaments for the Centre Table and Mantle

ltdMich a lot of Toys!!!
All who desire pore and honest artielesat t.ow rates,

'voithl do well to give us a call.
FRANCIS L. ZF..MP.

?ept. 1G ' 1831. 731

77'itHNCJI B ItANDY ,~3ludcira lionnd old
.1 PORT WINE, for medical purposes. Just received
and for sale by F. L. ZEMP.

Thompsoniau JVIedicines.
1Y[ UMBER SI N. Composition, I.ohelia. Gum Myrrh,
IN Alcohol, Caveune Pepper, Nerve Powder, Hemlock,Spiced Flitters, Golden -Seal. Bayberrv Powder.
Hitter Root, Cholera Syrup. Third Preparation. Freslt
. t r.. FHWC1.S L. ZEMP.
illl<4 I'Jl Mlt »»-

. Uils, Burning: Fluid.
I OA GALLONS o, Lamp Oil at S3 cents per gallon
1 ~\J 40 gallons Burning Fluill. at 38 cents |>cr gallon
Just receiced and for sale by F. I.. 7.K111

Spices, Gelatine.
BLACK Pepper, Red Pepper. Cinnainnn. Nutmegs.

Mace, Allspice. Ginger, NA'liim Ginger. Cooper's Gelatine,French Gelatine. lsinglcts, Bind; .Mustard tSeed,
White Mustard Seed, Cooking Soda, Washing Soda.
Just received and for wile by r. L. ZEMP.

Paints. Oils, Ac. J cist Received.

4000 LBS. Pure While Lead,
£©0 * Fire Proof Paint,
50 " Chrotnc Green,
100 Gals. Linseed Oil, i

75 " Spirits Turpentine,
300 Lbs. Sal Eratus,
100 " Collates Siarclt,
I I Doz. Fresh Congress Water,
50 Lhs. Fresh Mops,
100 JJaby Rattles.

For sale, with every article usually kept in a

Drugstore. FRANCIS L. 7EM P.
Aug 6 (>tltf

Fresh Family Medicines.
THE fmbseriber having received l»i«- Fall and Winter

Stock i>f Drugs, Chemicals. Patent Medit ines i c

has on hand a full and fresh supply uf the following, viz :

Jayne's Expectorant; ;Jayue*s Alterative;
Tarrant's Cordial Elixir ofj ' Carminative ;
Turkey Rhubarb, i " Tonic Vermifuge;

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient; iLouden's female Elixir;
Rowand's Tonic Mixture; j " Indian Expector'ni
Moffat's Phrenix Bitters; j " Comp. Alterative;
Rddwav's Ready Relief; " CarminativeBa!Itcier'sLiverwort and Tar; sain;
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral; " Tonic Vermifuge
Epping's Sarvaparilla and'Jayne's Sanative Pills ;

Queen's Delight; j " Fever and Ague Pills
Dr. Allen's Compound; Moffat's Life "

Guysott's b ellow Dock and Leidy's Ihood "

Sarsaparilla ; i * Female monthly
WistarV Balsam; jBrandrcth's
Davis'Pain Killer; ;Lee's and Spencer's "

Sand's SnrsajKirilla : ;Grav's Ointment ;
McAllister's Ointment, IC'od Liver Oil, dir.,
Harrison's doI
With almost every article usually kept in a Drug .Store.

and to which he invites the attention of his friends and
customers and the publie generally.,

Z. J. DKIIAV.
Oct. 21 atf

Solar and Lard 4(il.
rpilE subscriber keeps constantly on hand a fui!
JL and fresh supply of Solar and Lard Oil of'j
wUporior quality, which will be sold as low as such
articles can be, consistently with uniformity ol

prices.
Burnir.- "luid, Letups, Globes. Chimnic- , Wiks
Matches, Tapers J-c. &c.

Oct.3ltf, Z.J. DkIIAV.

5New Fall and Winter (loods,
THE subscribers are now receiving and opening

their usual supply of Dry Goods, Hardware
~.1 . -» ...i.:,.I. ,..;ii l,.. ;

and Groceries, UJfc" puces ui mum

much reduced, and invite their friends and the
public to examine their stock.

m. dricki:r & co. j
Oct 7.

Nejjro Cloths an:!

ALIz-wooI and Georgia l'laiu- and Kerseys white and
colored I>!anl:els, all size.- and price;-. Pursuit* I.»\\ at

(A M <v Ji KliNNP.DVS

Fall and Winter Goods.
TIIR subscribers nr.- now opening llu-ir Pall and Win-

tcr sujyly of Dry Good*, Hardware, and
Groceries, which O.-I inspection, will be fount! extensive, !

well selected and cheap.
Oct.9, 1531. SO if McDOU'Al I. A- f OOl'P.

Notice

ALL persons having demands of any dencrip
tion a^niiist Rev. Elins L. Eraser, late ol

Lancaster District, deceased, are notified and re-

quested to present the same, regulti'h at este',, io

the undersigned, on or hciore t..o *Jd .Inn ,

at:J in dclault thereof, tins notice will he plead in

bar,to any demand subsequently presented
JAM K.N .M. JNiili.t.M,

Ciuaiilicd D.veculor.
Oct. 20th, 1851. k7ti r

CAMDEN HOTEL'
JS NOW OPEN

FOR THE ACCOMMO!)ATMS OF
THE TilAYEin.SC I'CMAC.

XT is an excellent and commodious building, new

and w«U iittc I up, and lately put in a staieof
complete re. a.r. J lie riv-urs are 1.1 rge, open ami

air\ ; line Family parlors welt turn..-bed.
The Tabic will be- supplied with every tain;*

which ais excellent country market util afford,
attended by 'be hesl servants.
The BAR will be supplied with the choicest

Wines and Liquors.
The STABLES are well lilted up ; a'tended by

careful and experienced Hustlers, and well suppliedwith Provender. : 1

Also Lots prepared for lb® accommodation- of
Drovers, with excellent water conveniences.
There will at all limes, be an Omnibus in attendanceto convey passengers to and from the Depot,
The Subscriber hiving had several years expe-

rienc.e in the above business, feels confident in f ayingthat he will he able to give general satisfaction
to all, who in tv favor him with their patronage, as

he is determined to use every exertion on Ins part
to please. II. J. WILSOV.

LADIES' handsome winter DKKSS (»t)ODS
and fancy SILKS. For .-ale at cost for cash

until the first of January next, by
Dec, IB, E. W. BoNNEV.

"'Afi Heavy Negro Blankets, ?f> peces Ilea-
Owl' vy Negro Cloths, Low priced I{ <! Fian-
nels, Heavy Denims and S'rip'd Iiomespuns, just
received and for sale at reduced prices, l»v

E \V. U(»\\ FA'.

.Itivf iScct'ived*

FROM the Rock Island .Manufactory a f. w
pieces (.'assiiiicp by JAMES McEWIN.

Oct. 15 81tf i

n.tfiblXii. Kope and Twine. Fori
i> sale by S. E. CAl'ERS. j

READ THIS!
JUST Received a large and well selected Stock

in part as follows-*
London DulTil Blankets, vai ions weights and sizes
Colored UlaitKcIs very heavy, Wool Hals,

.also.

Kerseys and I.inseys, a heavy stock,
Sat metis, Cass interns, Tweeds &. Kentucky Jeans
Red and white Flannels,
up. Black Satin and oilier Vesting,

Gents Merino Under shirts and I'rawer®.
.also.

Dales of J, 4-4, and 10-1 Shirtings <K: Sheetings
Hardware.

Carpenter's Tools, Knives and Folks,
Shovels and Spades,
Straight and Tw'sted Trace chains,
LI well's lines, Mo. 1, 2, 3 and 4,
Hauler's Hoes, (Patent) No. 2 & 3,
Voile acenrtmi sivos. of I doz. Collins Axes.
Narrow auil Wide Iron.

ISnggiii?.
Dundee and Gunny Bagging,
3-8 and 1-2 in Hale Rope, Twine,

Groccrie;.
Illids. Muscovado Sugar,

do. St. Croix do. very choice,
Bills. Crashed dr.
Bags choice llio Colfee,
do. Old Gov. Java do. Molasses.

500 sacks Salt, Rock Salt.
.also.

Bbls. Sup. Northern and N. C. Flour,
1000 bushels Rest White Corn.

. -A NP

Baskets Ileidseick and Yersenez Champaigne,
Very sup. Old Port Wine,
Bills. Mong. and Old Rye Whiskey,
do. N. O. Rectified do.
do. Byass' London Porter,

.and.
Choice Segars, of various brands.

Call upon us before buying elsewhere, and we

will guarantee our prices and terms will suit.
II. LEVY & SON.

Oct. 17,1*51. S3I9t

rI~\'lI0 Subscribers will sell the remainder of
1 llieii Stock ol Dry <>i^otls, left over Iroin

last season, at extreme low prices, consisting in
part of;

Sup. and common Cloths,
Cassitner, Sattineits, and Kentuclry Jeans,
White and Red Flannels,
Bombazine, .Merino, and Alpacca,
White and colored cotton Cambric,
Swiss, Book and mull .1/uslins,
Muslin Edgings and Inserting?,
Fur, Dini'ty, fur Fringes,
Rugs and Carpeting, Ladies black silk Hose,
Ladies bl'k and lead col'd cotton Hose,
White and colored ball' Hose,
Gentlemen and Ladies silk Gloves,

44 white & col'd kid 44

44 bi'k and col'd Cravats.
II. LEVY & SON.

Oct. 17, 1851. 8319t

CORN.
i / \A/A BUSHELS white Bread CORN, for
II M M 1 sale by H. LEVY &. SON.
Oct. 17 83lOt

Negro Shoes.
mAAA PA IRS sewed and tvgiii'fl NE'lROSflOES

.1111(1 vnri.HK lllfnlilli's lllll-llv III lltlr ClWII

uiam'tai lure, for sale iiy .\i.i>l'.N it Ml'IlUAY.

SHAVING Snaps i.iiil Crushes of every kind
_

and to suit every fancy. For cale liv
'

THUS. J. WORKMAN.
oct24 h-1tf

LAlil'li.
r|^IIK subscriber Ins just received and opened a

L few pairs of handsome Solar (Oil) I^aitsjjs,
'.vlnch he w:ii dispose oi on very reasonable terms,
and to which he invites the attention of those in
want of such articles. Z. J. UeHAY.
Nov. 4ih. ^7tf

Su^ar, Coffee, Bacon, and Lard!
4 ^jilrinliil l.i't of
J\ .NewUrli aiis. Mu-rovn»lo. and St. Croix Sugars.

Rio. Cuba, siial Java C< If f.
1st quality Macon Sidi*s,
1st do. Leaf Lard,
.N, O. ud Muscovado 31 'lasses.

Just rcci-ived at 31 OORF.'S,
Caindcn. Oct. 3. 1351 Siu'u of the Ki.ao.

| CADI'S Saddles. Ilridtes. 5Viii[.», Ac.
T 200 side* Ik-si H'-iiilei k f.- allier

20 !ia!es (tjtiialliums. "laurel rails"
20 do Yarn, assorted do do of very '.upeorquality, received on con.- ijinaent. and lor r ale on the

west termsliy J. W. MR \1>LK\ .

.\oticr.

VI.E persons having demands against the Estate«t .1. Doby, dee'd will present them
arojterlv e.ticstcd, and those indebted will make
[lavmonito J. DL'NI.Al', Atitn'r.

Jan. :«>. tf

White Flannel at 121-2 Cents
VFIAV I 'ii'irs of While Flannel. a I lh»* it. ">ve low

priees. Also, u full assortment of
White ant! Red Flannels,

nf various qualities, equally low, fur Mile bv
O. t. 3. 1>5|,TStf W. ANI>i:RSC).N._

17I.OI I! and Fard. For sale by
J (i. i. 10,80 if R. W. AltnOIT.

U'iitlicr! Leather!
H'AltNRSS. llaiitl anil 1 pi«t Leal her Also.Kip,

Calf and Lining Skins. For s ale bv
Del. 3. Al.DF.N <fc MCRItAY.

"A Keifs best quality Nails, Wide and Narrow
* )' ' Iron, So ties, Shovels and A xes, just opei ed

by K W. ISONNKY.

Negro CIcth, Blankets, &cHEAVY all wool English i'laiii",
(.Vniiine Georgia

Heavy Twilled t otlon Warp
[,'ala Fluid Linseys,
Marlboro' Stripes, ete.
IJ ray and W bile IlnlTle Hlank-is,
Mailt and Freiirh IJeil Blankets,
I'rib anil Cradle

Received and for sal bv
Oet. y, 1951. 80 tf MeDOW.U.I. & COOPER.

LEATHER BANDS,
For (tins Mills, Ac.

MADE BV K. .) McCKKKiMT.
Notice.

I LI. persons having demands against tin-Estate
of S.iiiiiK'1 Kirkland, dechl., will present tlicin

properly attested, and those inth-hted, will make
payment to JOHN KIRKLAM-l, Adin'r.
may 13,1851 38tf

holier,

VI.L those* persons ind*bh d to the* estate of
.Miss Kelx era DeLeon, will make payment

to the suhseriher, and all those who have any demands,will render them in properly attested.
II. LKVV, Adin'r.

Nov. 1. 01tf

XcgTO i.'oods.
4 LL WOOL Cordon 1'lains, Kerseys, Linseys,
il »>atin;ets, Jeans, &,c\, for sale hy

Oct.211-01,, 83, tf W. ANDEI^ON.

»
i

« IB.CMBKI..JM..I INI TPtM...i

Dry Goods in Charleston, S. C
AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE,

Corner of King and Liberty Streets, opposi
the Merchant's Hotel.

THE subscriber^ would respectfully call the ;

tent ion of their friends, and the public
general from the upper country, in visiting t

city, to all and examine their entire new stock
Foreign and Domestic Dry <Jood«i
which have been purchased for cash, and will
disposed of at a very small adv nee upon coi

' urslork consists in part of Ladies' Dress Goo
fall kinds, Negro Cloths, Blankets, Broadclotl

Cassimeres, Vesting?, Irish Linens, warranted
mire Flax, French Embroideries in every vnriei
Ladies', Misses', and Gentlemen's Hosiery, 13c
net Ribbons, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Silk a

-Merino Vests, Domestic Goods of every deser
!ion; together with every other aruc e uaun

kept in a well-selected slot k of Dry Goods, i

articles warianted to prove as represented, and
abatement in prices.SOLOMON & POLOCK.

Judali B. Polock, late of Columbia, S. C.
L. Solomon, formerly with H. Levy &. Son,
Camden, S. C. sept. 30, 77 tf

Saddlery and Harness Manufactory
TIIF. undersigned begs leave to inform bis friends, c

tonrvrs. and ttie public in general, that lie in.v
receiving, the largest and best assortment of

Saddles IIai'iie*is, Trunks, Wliips
Rridles, Ititfs,

And everv article tisttnilv found in a well assorted Stt
of Satltlferv, &c. lie is iletcrmined to dispose of
(ioods at tin* lowest possible prices for Cash, or 011

USIJil rrtMJII iU gimu lliu » Iiir.wi.i

He continues Hi manufacture Harness. Saddles £

llriddlrs of every description, style and quality, anil ft
no hesitation in warranting every article as being of
best material and workmanship. His articles and pri
cannot fail to give entire satisfaction to those who n

lie disposed to give hint a calf at bis Old Stand, one d
oelow II. Levy & Son. (.' 31. WIliX( K>

Oct. 6. 1851. 7'Jtf

MANSION HOUSE.
rpiIE undersigned liegs leave to relttrn his grat»
J. thanks to his friends, and the travelling Public,
the liberal support which he has received since he has bt

opened, (four iniinths)and has entered upon his duties
185j, with renewed energy to endeavor to please all t

may mil upon him. hot It rich and poor. His House t

he found one of the most desirable, situated, and best
idslied Hotels in Camden. I > is servants also will
found res|H.'ctful and attentive, ant! the table will be s

plied with the best the market affords.
His Stables ami Carriage Houses are roomy and nlw

fully supplied with Provender, ami an experienced Host
An Omnibus calls at the House every morning for [

sengers for the Kailro.nl. <bvc me a call and test my mo
As yon find me,

I So recommend me.
E. (J. ROBINSON.

Proprietor
Camden, February 7th, 1351. 11 tf

WATEREE I10IJSE"
{LATE PLANTERS' HOTEL,)

CAMDEN, S. C.

npiIE Subscriber having purchased this
JL tensive ami well know n Establishment, f

having added largely to its convenience arid ct

fort, by a new addition of Furniture and thorot
and complete epairs, begs leave to inform
Public, that e' ? prew ired to Entertain all w

may favor liitc ith a call, in a manner liilhe
unknown in the tow n ol Camden.

lie deems it tin necessary to make any plodg
only so f.iras to say that his Tabi.e will be s

plied daily as well as any in the State ; at lent

by |ioiito .Hid attentive en'tvanis.
His Stabi.es. will In* botintiiully supplied w

Provender and attended by the very best Hnetlt
No pains will be spared to keep a quiet and

dcrlv House.
II. I-IW.LKV.MAN

Camden, Jui e 4, l£5l. 45l

VEGETABLE
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS

THK MOST POPULAR

FAMILY MEDICINE
jt jl ii tj il v* ij

Used by Pliysirinns of High Slnnding.
These UITTKRS icmovo all morbid secretions, purif;

tho blood, give greet tone and vigor to the digestiv
organs, fortify tho system against all future disease, ca

bo taken with safety, at no time debilitating the paticr
.being grateful to the most delicate stomaeh. and ri

markahlo fur their cheering, invigorating, strengthcr
nig, and restorative properties, and an invaluable an

rurc remedy for

DYSPEPSIA IN ITS IVORST FORMS.
Also, l.iver Cdmplaints, Jaundice. Heartburn, Costive

nesi, Faintness, Disorders of the Skin and l.iver, l.oi
of Appetite, Low Spirits, Nervous Headache, Giddinesi

Palpitation of the Heart, Sinking and Fullness of tVeigl
at the Stomaeh. and all othfcr diseases caused by an in

pare state of tlio blood, liver, etc., which tond to debil
tate and weaken the system.

F E 31 ALES
Who sudor from a morbid and unnatural condition wi

find this Medicine of

INESTIMABLE VALUE.
In six casus of UKNF.RAL DKBILITV, this Medicin

ACTS LIKK A CHARM !

THOUSANDS
llavo tested its edicacv. and thousands more arc now ut

der treatment; and not one solitary case of fuiluro ha

yet been reported. Volumes could be filled with ccrtif
oates of those who have been permanently curod.

Call on (he Agent, and get a PATIPHLKT,
Containing the Certificates of Remarkable Cures, and th

high estimation in which this Medicine is held by th

Public Press.can be had of the Agents, free.

S<)ld by all the Genuine Medicine Depots in the Unite
J

OiniCB HUU lium.a.

Price 50 Cents per Large Bottle. "^5
Principal Office, 12- KL'LTON ST., N Y.. up stain.

For sali* l»v THOMAS. J. WOUlvMA?
C;un<K'ii, Oct. 17, 18f»l.

m HI1I,S lino Virginia Flour
f.H J (10 I'i glisli Dairy durst1, jnM
ecivet!, and for rale by JOHN W. 11KADLI:

, CHEAP GOODS.
TIIE subscriber begs leave respectfully to announceto bis friends and the public generally,that be lias received a new and complete stock

it- of fresh and desirable GOODS, which be will
in take pleasure in exhibiting to bis customers, and
be selling on the most reasonable terms, and will
of consider it no trouble to show them it sales are

l, not made. Call and see.

l,e Ladies' Dress oods.
st. j Plain black silks; French d/erino and Cashdsmeres; French and English liumbazines; Mousis.lainn Delaines; figured and plain Alpaccas; Gingallbains and Calicoes, with a great variety ot other
... oi-iii.ino in tin's rlpnartmpnt tuo numerous to men-

in- tion,
nd Gentlemen's Goods.
P- Plain and fancy Cassimeres; Suttinetts; Tweeds
Hy and Kentucky Jeans; Cashmere, Valencia and

Satin Vestings, &c. &.c.
no Kendy-iimdc Clothing.

Dress, Frork and Business Coats; Pants, Vests,
^ &.C.; with a few cases of fine Hats, of the latest

0'f style; Caps for no n and Boys.
ALSO

. Negro Cloths, Blankets, Flannels, and a fine asrsortment of Cotton Hoods, at all prices; bleached
' and brown Homespuns for sheetings and shirtings,
us- at all prices.
3Wi ALSO

Crockery and (Bass Ware, together with an

assortment of Hardware, &c.

)(>K
Crashed and brown Sugar

I,js Rio and Java Coffee,
die Starch, Spicc, Pepper, &c.

All these Goods will be sold low for cask, or to

J"1' punctual customers. Call at the siore one door
,jle below F. L Zeinp's, Drug-store, and otlire doors
res above the Southern Store
'ay ; S. D. IIALLFORD. I
,oor Nov. 14. 'JUit

BLANKETS AT NEW YORK PRICES
rrMlE snliscribers have a large assortment of the above
X article, which lh*y will sell at time ually low prices,
Dec.5. II. LEW & SON.

f"r New Family Grocery & Provision Store!
ten "

for rpHE subsoriher is jnsi receiving and now opening a

hat JL complete assortment of

j"«| CiKOCEISBES,
lie Consisting in part as follows:
up- Preserves. Brandy Fruits and Pickles,

Olives.' aper* and Pepper Sauce,
ays Tomato. Walnut and Mushrnon Catsups,
ler. John Bull. Harvey ami Heading Suuco,
»as- Essence of Anchovies,
Ho. Extracts of Rose, Lemon, Nutmeg and Vanilla,

Citron. Jitiiip'- Paste and (Inava Jelly,
Lobsters, Salmon and Sardines.
Prunes. Raisins anil Almonds
Brazil Nuts and Naples Walnuts
Table Salt, in bag* and boxes
Candles, Soap and Starch
Soda, Wine and Butter Crackers*
Brcma and Corn Starch
American and London Mustard
Cinnamon. Cloves and Nutmegs
Pepper, Spies, Linger. ("operas and Saltpetre
Powder. Shot and I ead
Loaf. Crushed and Powdered Sugar

x Brown Sugar. Rio and Java Coflee,
ind Rice, Flour and Lard
un J Aams and Bacon Sides
i,r|i Superior Segars and Tr.bacco

A full and comple assortment of

.|K) VViiiCH Liquors.
rto . ALSO

Crockery and £i;ivi ware.

'Pfi will be sold at the lowest prices for cash,
up. R.W.ABBOTT,

je(] Opposite McKain's Drug -Store,
j Oct.». 7'Jf

ri! W, Anderson,
TTTOI'LO re*nectfullv inform his friends and the pub*
YV lie tretieraily. lliat h»r is now re«r»-ivinsr and open-

ing an enrire New Stock of Goods. consisting of
I)ry Goods. a fill! assortment,

f Bendy Mail- Clothun;,
Groceries of ail kinds,
Nlwes. of every ch'-cription.
Hardware, Saddlery, 1 Int^, Caps, &c Arc.

Also, a large stock of
Gnnny and Dundee,Batrgin;;,
Kentucky nail Philadelphia llope.

All of which will he sold for casli or to punctual cusIturners a* low its they can lie found !u (Ilia market.
Camden, Oct 3. 7~i3ui

. KotKly.^ailc {Tolhiiijr.
A coinpVtc Stock of C'oats, Vests and Pants;
.rY Boy's Clothing.

Also.DlSfiSS SSSJSSTS
0fallsi7.es and qualities. warranted to lit; 11 ATS. CAPS,
Merino Vests and Drawers* hall Most* and Gloves.
The subscribers ar>* just in receipt of a lame and completeassortment of the above, all of which w ill be disposed

of as low as llieV can be bought in the place.
A. M. A: It. KII.NNKDY.

I'OIUPSiltS,
BUOVN and hleaele-il Shirtings, all widths A'.qualities

Superior undressed family l.ioeiis; pillow Liinen
13-1 lo 13-1 hrown and bleached Allendale Sheetings
1*J-I l.inen Slc'ciings
ed. White, yellow and Civil Flannels

l.iiiseys. Marlborough Stripes ami Denials
Superior Bed Blankets. 11-1 to 13-1 «ke. Ate.

I Tin- above will be sold low. at
1 Sept. 23. A. M. <f* H. KENNEDY.

i own » axes.

I WILL open J lie Tax Books belonging to the
town of Camden on the first day of January,

itiM. for the purpose o< collecting'the Town Tax,fos, and will continue to keep open the same until
0 the first day of February, ensuing, at which time
ii they will be closed, and all defaulters dealt with
it according to law.

By order of Council.
. !L W. BALLARD, Treas'r.

J Council Chamber, Dec. 27.
0*()titce hours, from 9 o'clock, a. in. to 2, and

2 to 5 p. in.

I, Preserves, t randy Peaches, &.©
1 Preserves, \V. I. do. (assorted,^

it lift Brandy Peaches, Lemon Syrup,
j. Curacoa, .Maraschino, and other Cordials,
i- Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,

Claret and N. C. Black-berry do.
.IIEIDSEICH CIIAMPAIUNE.

II Gauva Jelly, Catsups and Sauces,
Rose Water, Chocolate, Prunes aqd Raisins,
Empisli, French, and American Mustard,

do. do. do. Pickles,
" Imitation English Cheese, Macaroni, A c.

also

English Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Filberts, She
i Barks and Soft Shelled Almonds.

ROB'T LATTA.
i Camden, July 1, 1851. 52tf

Hardware.
. rIMIE subscribers otler to the public, the most
a .L compete assortment of Hardware in the

u;ick country, as u nas n;en nearly an oougiii irotn

j first hands, llioy can soil (on the same terms) at
Charleston prices.

, Those wantinjr Huilders, Hardware, Carpenter's
or Smith's Tools, Mill Irons, Cross cut or Mill
Saws, Axes, Iron or Steel, would do well to give
them a call. McDOWALl & COOPBK.

oct24 SIt

Corn: Corn 11
re "T>RIMR While Corn, for sale by
)V 1 O.C121.I851. 63 tf W. ANDERSON. 1

NOTICE.
JM, IIUNTER continues to keep a Public _

House at hie old stand, near the Post Office.
He also acts as general Agent, and having two

Wagons, will haul Goods to any part of the country.
arndenS. C., Oct. 8th, 1851 ?0 tf

Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and Tar.
A SAFE and certain core for consumption of the Lungs,

Spitting of Blood, coughs, colds, Asthma. Pain in
the Side, Bronchitis, Hooping Cough, and all Pulmonary
affections.
EXTRACTS FROM CERTIFICATES.

Which ran be seen in full by calling on the Agent and
getting a pamphlet.

Mr. Adam Harris, Assistant Surgeon U. S. Navy Hospital.New York, cays:.Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and Tar
c ured a case of the most distressing Asthma of twenty-six
years standing.

[Signed] ADAM HARRIS,
fty Gabriel Whitehead, Esq., of Cincinnati,savs:.

I had the Consumption!! attended with the most dfstressingcough, and discharged several quarts of blood from
the Lungs, and all my friends and physicians gave me up
to die, yet a few bottles of Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and Tar
restored me to perfect health 1!

GABRIEL WHITEHEAD.
Sworn to and subscribed this 2rtth day of November,

laiG. HENRY E. SPENCER,
Mayor cf Cincinnati.

cy Mrs. Child (resides on Sixth street, two doors west
of Smith, Cincinnati.) says:.I had the pulmonary Con <sumption,attended with a most distressing couch, which
reduced me to a mere skeleton, and although under th«
care of an able physician [Prof. Harrison] I continued tor 4

(m.iko mi,| ,r>. t-o tir\ oil liniuio /»f rn/'nt'onr ' I At f Iliad
grow »U|f5,.mu JflTC up ail IIU|ltn III .VVU.I.IJ IHI.Jcrisis f w;is> persuaded to try ])r. Rogers' Liverwort and
Tar, which entirely healed my lungs and restored me to
perfect health, by the Use of a few bottles.

[Signed] ANN CHILD.
oy Dr. William Richards, of Cincinnati, says:.

Although it may seem unprofessional, 1 feel constrained
to statist hat I used Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and Tar in the
case of Charles Wade, who was quite low with PULMONARYCONSIJMP l ION, with the happiest effect, after
the usual remedies had failed.

[Signed] WM. RICHARDS, M. D.
{FT The following is written from hlizaheth'own, Ky:

Your Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and Tar gives great satisfae-
tion in this place. Dr. Howard prescribes it, and pro-
nounces it one of the best medicines in use.

E.H. HAYCRAhT, Druggist.
Cy Rev. Henry Wiseman, of Patriot, Gallia county,

O , writes:.Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and Tar has oeen the
means of snatching my wife from a premature grave !!

[Signed] HENRY WISEMAN.
Oy Mr. Meriuwkatiier. of Denmark, Tenn , writes:

.Dr. lingers' Liverwort and Tar has met with great success.A young man of this place, supposed by every one
to be in the last stage of Consumption !! was entirely curedby its use !!

[Signed] D. MERR1WEATHER,
Druggist.

D^Mr. II. E. DRAKE, Druggist, of Xenia, 0-, s'ates:
A gentleman of my acquaintance, who was apparently in '

the last stage of eonsumption !! was restored to perfect
health by the use of Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and Tar. The
run was a tnost extraordinary one. jj
ay Dr. Wilson, tan Old School Physician of high "

standing.) of Patriot. O., writes :.1 have be n the family _ jphysician of Mrs. Wiseman for twelve years, arid during |that lime she has suffered witli diseased lungs, which fi- I
nally settled into Pulmonary consumption!!! She was Mk
entirely cured by the use of Dr. Rogers' Liverwort ami

Tar! H. II. WILSON. M. E. -^1
IT IS POSITIVELY A FACT! *1

That wherever Dr. lingers' Syrup of Liverwort ami
Tar has been introduced, it is superseding every other
t-ongh Medicine before the punlic. This is wholly owing ^
to its truly wonderful medicinal virtues.

IIE WARNED IN SEASON.
An-! neglect not that cough which is daily weakening
your constitution, irritating your throat and lungs, and invitingon that dread disease, consumption, when so sooth1ing and healing a remedy can be obtained as Dr. Rogers'
Syrup of Liverwort and Tar.

HEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND
BASE IMITATIONS.

The genuine article is signed Andrew Rogers, on the
engraved wrapper around each bottle.

Price SI per bottle, or six bottles for $5. Sold wholesaleand retail by SC0V1L& .MEAD,
113 Chartres st., bet. Conti and St. Louis. M. Orleans
Sole Agents for the Southern States to whom all orders

and applications for Agencies must he addressed.
Sold hv 7i. .1. Dellay, and at Workman's Drug Store.

Camden, S. C., Hall »v. Ropest, Winn-boro'. S. C., A.
Pitch. Columbia. S. Reach Ar Eluiey, Orangeburg. S.
C , llavihnid Ilarrull & Co.. ami I*. M. Cohen's, Charles- -» ,

ton. S. C.
______ _

Jew David's or Hebrew Piaster,
rPI1E great remedy for Rheumatism. Gout. Pain in the
JL side. Hip. Back, Limbs ami Joints; Scrofula, King's
Evil, White-swelling, Hard Tumors, stiff Joints, and all
livd pains whatever.
Where this Plaster is applied. Pain cannot exist. It has

been beneficial in case- of weakness, such a- Pain and
Weakness in the stomach, Weak Limb-. Affection of the
spine. Female Weakness,&c. No female, subject to pain
or weakness in the hack or sides, should he without it.
Married Indies, in delicate situations,find great relief from
constantly wearing this Plaster.
The application of the Plaster between the shoulders

Ilil* nei'11 1«mhiii » u'luvui iciiicuj mi u'hp,»mm-̂

sic. and Affections of the Lungs in their primary stages,
It destroys inflammation by perspiration. .» '

Tin- following commendation Is froin an agent residing
at Trenton, Tennessee:

'

Tkkxtox, Gibson Co., Tenn., Nov. * '19.
Messrs. Senvil A; Mead.Gentlemen: The Lebrew

|Piaster is becoming popular in this section. There is a

lady in tin., roomy whosavsshe would not be without this
Plaster for live hundred dollars a year She was afflictedfor some time with an enlargement of the spleen, which
gave her a great deal ol |>aiu. The swelling and pain
had extended up nearly to the armpit, and occasionally she
eotilil scarcely breathe. She was confined for a considerablelime, during which she was attended by some of
our best physicians, but they gave her no relief She pro
cured a box of the Hebrew Plaster, and it relieved her
almost immediately, and now she keeps a supply of it on
baud constantly. These fuels you are at liberty to use as

you think proper.they are substantially true.
Respectfully, yours. A:c.,

JESSE J. WELLS.
Beware of Counterfeit* and Base Imitations !
('actios..The subscrihars are the only general agents

in the outliSern States for the sale of this truly valuable Plaster,ami, in order to prevent purchaser* being impo ^
sed on by a counterfeit article, sold in tnis city and elsewhere.for thegenuin-', they invite particular attention to
the following marks of the genuine :

1. The genuine is put up in smooth, engine turned bot
touted boxes, soldered in.

2. The genuine has the engraved head of Jew David on

the direction* around the box, with accompanying record
of court to E. Taylor, Rochester.

ALSO TAKE NOTICE
That the genuine has the signature of E. TAYLOR on
the stee! plate engraved label, on the top of each box.to
imitate which, wilt be prosecuted as forgery.
The Counterfeit is coarsely put up, in imitation of the

old labels, ami is sold by several dealers in medicine in this
city for the genuine article.
BEWARE OF IT-IT IS WORTHLESS

SCOVILife MEAD.
113 Chartresst., S. Orleans.

Only Agents for the Southern States, to whom all orders "

ami applications for agencies must invariably be ad- ,

dressed.
Sold at Workman's Drug Store, Camden, S. C.; Hall & .

Ropest, Winnsboro', S. C.; Beach <fc Ehney, Orangeburg,
S. ('.; A. Fitch. Columbia, S. C.; Sold at wholesale by
P. 31. Cohen & Co., Haviland, Harrall <fc Co., Charleston;Haviland, Rease A: Co., New A ork.

ttov H 'JO tf.

Southern Agricultural Implements.
fpiHK subscribers have received the following
JL consignment from ihe house of R. Sinclair Jr
& Co., Baltimore. They have been tested and
approved by a iiumber of our River Planters.
No 7, t", &. 9, Sinclair and Aloor's Plows,
2 &. 3 Furrow Plows,
Plain and expanding Corn Cultivators,
Si gle and Double spout Corn Shelters,
Virginia Corn Shelters, '

Corn and Cob Crushers, (will grind 7 bushel
an hour with ordinary gin gearing,)

9&. 11 inch Straw Cutters,
Grain Cradles.
For sale by McDOWALL COOPER.

Otf f
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